INSTRUCTIONAL CENTER INDEX

100 S.W. Commons
101 Restroom (W)
103 Restroom (M)
110 Storage
120-175 Classrooms
180 Assembly Room
200 Restroom (M) & 202 Restroom (W)

Main Entrance
201 Computer/Office Systems Lab
201A Faculty Office-Gina Long, Computer
201B Faculty Office-Barb Brown, Office Administration
201C Faculty Office-Tom Borland, Office Administration
206 Computer Classroom
207 ICN Classroom-Creston CC-3
208 Computer LAB
209 Classroom
210 Computer LAB
211 ICN Classroom-Creston CC1
212 Success Center Classroom
213 Success Center
   Ann Schlapia, Workplace Learning Network Coordinator
   Linda Buxton, ELL Outreach Specialist
   Jody Doolittle, Assoc.Coord.,Adult Ed./Literacy
214 Classroom
215 Assessment Center
   Marilyn Werner, Assessment Coordinator
   Lisa Shawler, Assessment/Career Services/Faculty Secretary
220 Auditorium
250 N.E. Commons
270 Restroom (M) & 280 Restroom (W)
301 Biology LAB
302 Faculty Office-Mindy Skarda, Biology/Science
303 Biology Prep Room-Diane Hudson, Lab Assistant
311 Physics
312 Faculty Office-Wade Sick, Physics/Math
321 Chemistry
322 Faculty Office-Ed Trullinger, Physical Science/Chemistry
331-333 Instructional Area
334 Faculty Office-Dr. Lori Lester, Biology/Anat.&Physiology
335 Adjunct Faculty Office
336 Coaching Staff- Lindsay Stumpff, Head Softball
337 Office- Jerry Weese, Adjunct Faculty
339 Coaching Staff- Addae Houston, Head Women’s Basketball
   Leonard Erickson, Asst. Women’s Basketball
400 Maintenance Storage
401 North Ramp to 400 area
402A Classroom-(Through Courtyard/lower level)
402B Classroom-(Through Courtyard/lower level)
403 Classroom
404 Classroom
405 Equipment Room
406 Automotive Lab Room
407 Restroom (W)
408 Faculty Office-Jeff Magneson, Collision Repair/Refinish
409 Office- Byron Bilderback & Steve Westphal, Automotive Lab Assts.
410 Restroom (M)
411 Restroom (M)
Tool Room-Sue Claiser, Automotive Parts Clerk
412 Faculty Office-Jeff Sorensen, Auto Technology
415 Restroom (W)
416 Faculty Office- Steven Schmalzried, Auto Technology
417 Boiler Room
418 Classroom
419 Restroom (W)

420 W. Ramp to 400 area
423 Utility Room
425 Paint Mix Room
426 Tool Room
427 Paint Booths
428 Lounge
430 Tool Room
440 Machine Shop
501 Music Recording Studio/Classroom
511 Art Room- Linda Dainty, Art Instructor
520 Music Room/Recital Hall
521 Office
522 Music Theory/Keyboard LAB
524 Practice Room
526 Faculty Office-Jason Smith, Music Instruction
527 Faculty Office-Lucas Mattson, Music Instruction
528 Faculty Lounge
529 Office staff
   Sharon Dunfee, Office Asst. (Distance Ed.)
   Terri Tussey, Office Asst. (Secondary Programs)
530 Rachel Ramaeker, Coord. of Secondary Programs
531 Doug Greene, Director of Distance Education
609 Learning Resource Center-Helen Waigand & TBD
   Library Assistants
610 Ann Coulter, Director of LRC Services, Webmaster

700-728 Upper Level
700 Mezzanine-(Upper Level)
701 Student Support Services
702 Student Support Services, TBD, Offc. Manager
703 Office
704 Office- TBD, TRIO Advising Coach-SSS
705 Office- Keith Olsen, TRIO Advising Coach -SSS
706 Office- Laurie Besco, Program Director-SSS
707 Office- Darrell Ellis, Asst. Webmaster/PC Technician
708 Storage
709 Storage
710 Office
726 Buena Vista University Office
727 Office – Pedro Hernandez, PE Instructor/Head Baseball
   Kenneth Namanny, Asst. Baseball
728 Copy Center-Carla Danewood

801-808 N.E. Offices
801 Office-Nick Ekel, Head Cross Country/Track & Field Coach
802 Faculty Office-Joe Pastorino, Business
803 Faculty Office- Clint Williams, Biology Instructor
804 Faculty Office- Stephen Jeffries, English
805 Faculty Office-Dawn Esser, English (Communications)
806 Faculty Office- Holly Booth, Business
807 Faculty Office-Kelly Franklin, English
808 Faculty Office-Josh Borgmann, English

811-818 S.W. Offices
811 Office
812 Faculty Office-Justin Mann, Mathematics
813 Faculty Office-Deb Roberts, Mathematics
814 Faculty Office-Tim Leonard, Psychology
815 Faculty Office- Adjunct Faculty
816 Faculty Office- Jody Nedley-Newcomb, Sociology
817 Faculty Office-Randy Hughes, History
818 Faculty Office-Carole Maske, Business (online)
**“TECHNICAL CENTER I” INDEX**
(map shown above)

107 - ICN Classroom-Creston CC-2  
108A/108B - Educational Talent Search Offices  
Erica Frey, Director  
Ashley Waltersdorf, Secretary

131 - Kelly Allee, Outreach Advisor  
134 - Valerie White, Outreach Advisor

112 - Restroom (W)  
125/125A - Vocational Rehabilitation Offices  
120 - Restroom (M)

101 – Classroom  
102 – Classroom  
103 – Classroom  
116 – Faculty Office-TBD, Electrical Technology  
119 – Computer Lab  
122 - Carpentry/Building Trades Classroom  
123 - Faculty Office-Dennis Downing, Carpentry Instructor  
133 - Office-Micah Elefson, Welding Instructor  
Josh Rich, Welding Lab Assistant

135 – Office-Allan Higgins, Industrial Trainer  
138 - Welding Lab  
139 - Machine Shop Area  
140 - Carpentry Lab

**“TECHNICAL CENTER II” INDEX**
(shown to the left)

101 – Classroom/Lab  
102 – Henry Lemke, Industrial Maintenance Technology Instructor  
Ashley Waltersdorf, I-AM Grant Asst.

103 – Commons  
104 – Business Systems Networking Classroom  
111 – Rumy Kabir, Information Technology Systems Networking Instructor

112 – Business Systems Networking Classroom  
117 – Computer Lab

**PERFORMING ARTS CENTER**  
(Not pictured)

**Adult and Continuing Education Offices**

Cheryl Blazek, EMS & Health Education Coordinator  
Darla Helm, Adult Literacy Program Coordinator  
Kelsey Hollen, Pathway Navigator  
Kim Oaks, Program Coordinator for Business, Industry & Workforce Preparation  
Kristie Nixon, Early Childhood Program Director  
Cheralyn White, Secretary

**SBDC Office**

Brandi Shay, SBDC Director
Administration
114A  Dr. Barb Crittenden, College President
113  Tom Lesan, Vice President for Economic Development
132  Mary Jo Skarda, Secretary to President & Board of Directors

Admissions
116  Caitlyn Lesan, Admissions Coordinator/Recruiter
126  Deb Peterson, Admissions Secretary
123  Doug North, Admissions (CTE) & Head Golf Coach

Business Office
102  Randy Cook, Chief Financial Officer
104  Denise Kelley, Budget Accountant
136  Betty Spangler, Accounts Payable
139  Erin Kiley, Student Accounts Coordinator
138  Rebecca Strauss, Accounts Receivable
140  Sasha Miller, Cashier
133  Stephanie Newton, Accountant
141  Denise Fisk, Receptionists

Financial Aid
122  Rebecca Slick, Director of Financial Aid
119  Kysa Gordon, Assistant Director, Financial Aid
137  Dana Steinbach, Financial Aid Specialist

Human Resources
108  Jolene Griffith, Director of Human Resources
135  Diane Teno, HR Assistant/Payroll Clerk

Instruction
110  Bill Taylor, Vice President of Instruction
111  Lindsay Stoaks, Asst. VP of Instruction
133  Jan Pettit, Administrative Assistant for Instruction

Marketing
112  Terri Higgins, Dir. of Marketing/Enrollment Mngt.
127  Alyssa Riley, Office Assistant/Mktg.
109  Joel Wires, Marketing Coordinator/Designer

Student Services
118  Beth Kulow, Dean of Student Services
127  Alyssa Riley, Office Assistant
128  Georgia Paulsen, Student Services Secretary and Veterans Affairs
125  Deb Pantini, Director of Student Development, Special Needs Coordinator
130  Sandy Webb, Registrar, Admin. Secretary
Student Center

101 Todd Lorensen, Athletic Director/Fundraising
103 Todd Lorensen, Men’s Basketball
   Tyler Bullock, Asst. Men’s Basketball
113 Ting Liu, Women’s Volleyball
   Liang Zhang, Asst. Women’s Volleyball

Additional Coaching Staff and office locations
Lindsay Stumpff, Softball (Offc: Spartan Suites)
   Amber Brown, Asst. Softball
Doug North, Golf (Offc: Admin.Center)
Charlie Mundy, Sports Shooting (Offc: Osc.Center)

Student Activities Office – Tracey Evans

Bookstore – Jana Scott, Manager
   Melissa Kirkland, Bookstore/Central Supply Clerk

Maintenance Building
(map not shown)

Tom King, Director of Plant Services
Scott Hein, Director of Computer Services
John Doyle, Computer Technician

Transportation
Tracey Evans, Transportation Logistics Coordinator
Steve White, Bus Driver
Gaylen Goodvin, Bus Driver
Garrick Looney, Bus Driver
Robert Pringle, Bus Driver
Allied Health & Science Center

906    Dr. Susan White, Nursing Director
901    Julie Wallace, Nursing Secretary
908    Melissa Butler
910    Suzanne Carlson
912    Rena Cheers
909    Kathy Scott
907    Maureen Weaver

Simulation Lab

902    Brooke Owen, Sim.Lab/Grant Coordinator
902    Diane Carr, Retention Specialist

Ag Center
(map not shown)

101    Erika Blair, Ag Instructor
       Galen Zumbach, Adjunct Ag Instructor
       Keith Hoepker, Farm Assistant
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